
Trade Assurance Strong hook and loop fastener fire retardant fabric
As we are a professional manufacturer of  hook and loop fastener, our price is competitice. Reasonable price and timely
service, that is why our  hook and loop  popular with the market of Europe, USA, the Middle East, the Costa Rica, Peru,
Japan,  UAE, Australia,  etc .
We can support OEM and ODM service  for the  hook and  loop.
We can made new model for hook and loop fastener, We have professional staff to develop  new   models for loop.

Material: 100% Nylon
Feature: Eco-Friendly, Custom Logo hook and loop Strap with buckle, Eco-Friendly
Shape: Tape, Different design can be customised
Color: Black, gray,black white...
Use: Bags, Garment, Shoes, Custom Logo hook and loop Strap can be use for outdoor and
indoor
Size: 20*290mm, any size is available
Place of Origin: Guangdong, China (Mainland)
Brand Name: Balance of hook and loop belt
Model Number: Strong hook and loop fastener/loop
Name: Trade Assurance Strong hook and loop fastener/loop
Usage: electric wire and cable,electronic
Power: With great holding power
Application: Paste to anywhere,easy DIY job
handfeel: Soft.comfortable
Function: wrist band,ski band ect

On the movement of protection

Details of hook and loop fasteners:

Specification: Width:20mm, Length: Loop 230mm and Hook
60mm,total:290mm,or any size we can make 



Material: 100% Nylon 
Product Color: Black,and any color is available 

Packing: Bulk or few pieces of Printed Logo hook and loop  strap with
buckle  in a clear pop bag 

buckle: Plastic or metal, or stainless steel 
Package: 5000pcs 
Measurement of Outer Carton: 54*58*28cm 
Weight of Outer Carton: 15KG 
MOQ: Accept small order for without logo 
Samples Lead time:  Around 5 days 
Samples charge: Free 
Payment Term: 50%T/T in advance THE BALANCE BY B/L COPY 
Port:  FOB Guangzhou 
Delivery Time:  See details as below.  

Usage:
use our  hook and loop fasteners to tie up the books, magazines, luggages, cables, computer
accessories, medical equipment , office, school ,houshold， industry ,hospital and so on, also
can be used as a watch band or a wrist band or other way, it won't be harm to your skin, and
feel soft, can protect your wrist from hurt. Or can use in other ways.



Application:
-The  hook and loop fasteners attaches to your PC computer, monitor, speaker, stero or TV
cable or organize wires so that the tie never gets lost.
-Keeps your   hook and loop fasteners neatly organized and wound up. It Works great to
clean up those messy cables on your computer, stereo and entertainment centers.
-It's reusable, so you don't need to waste time and money cutting your own strips .



Production Time for hook and loop fasteners
hook and loop fasteners will be shipped within 4-15 working days (excluding weekends and
holidays) as soon as your Payment is cleared. we are always serious on the delivery time,



any orders will be checked by us carefully to make sure there are no delay on the
shippment, no questions on quality, no unsatisfictions on the packaging. 

FAQ
Q:How I can get your price?
A:Please tell us what product you need, item name, color, size, quantity, demands about the
package .
We will sent our quotation to you ASAP.

Q:Can I order a sample ?
A: Yes, free sample available(regular size)
We also provide sample with customed design.

Q:How I can get a sample ?
A:Sample usually sent by express by freight collected. Please provide your express account
NO.
Or you can prepay freight charge by Paypal , we will send out sample
ASAP once getting your payments

Q:Can you do my own style ?
A: Yes ,we are manufacturer ,we could open mould for custom design.



About us

Established in 2005,Guangzhou Balance Daily Commodities Co,. Ltd is a manufacturer and
trader specia
-lized in the research ,development and production of hook loop product, household
furniture feet pads
and baby safety products ,etc .



We are located in Guangzhou, China ,with convenient transportation access . All of our
products comply
with international quality standards and are greatly appreciated in a variety of different
markets through
-out the world. 

Shipping: 



Based on the your demands to choose the best shipping way.



Contact us
If you have any question, welcome to contact us.
Your close attention to our company is highly appreciated.
Welcome to visit our official website www.homecommoditysupplier.com

http://www.homecommoditysupplier.com/contact-us.html
http://www.homecommoditysupplier.com/index.html

